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FLOUR.
ISakors and Hour dealers

jvery where acknowledge the

Above to be the highest

gviuh of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Ii.t.( b. OWTK, W. W. Wkst

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

FSTABLISIIED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pufolh. Commissioners ofliceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

(.oans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

Z Ik 2 Patton Avenue Second ;floor.
(fcbOdlT

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

on Mo.ntfokh AvHSl't:,

With nil modern improvements, fully fur-

nished Fine location, extended view
und ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kcnl Iistnte and Loan Broker,

Ll'GAI. lll.OCK.

WILLS BROS,,

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

J t J J J J J I f ? f t ! f

SALOON TO iO IN ON
TON AVKNUIC.

The County CoiuiulHSloucrs De-

cide That at Their Meetiut To
day-T- he Signers lor the Saloon
Show Some Unexpected Names
on Such a Document.
The local sensation of the dav develop-

ed at the meeting of the board of county see
commissioners this afternoon.

Among the petitions for license to re-

tail lii(uor was one from A. 0. Halybur--I

ton, who desired to do a liquor business

the Brown, Gudger ec Co. building on

i'attou avenue.
The granting of the license was fought
Jones & Webb, attorneys for Kaysor
Smith, the druggists, who will be next

door to the saloon when it is opened,
They presented a petition protesting
against the granting of the license.

The board decided, however, to grant
license for six months from July 1.

Four members of the board voted for the
license J. F. Wells, Levi l'lemmons, R.

Clayton and Jas. N. Morgan. Chair-
man Rankin did not vote.

Affidavit as to the excellent character
A. G. Ilnl but ton was made by A. T.

Suinmey, Lewis Maddux, C. J. McCape
and Thos. W. Branch.

Those who signed the petition declar-
ing that they had no objection to the
licensing of a bar on 1'atton avenue
were: C. T. K iwis, J. W. Crawford, J.

Cadger, F. t Mimuaiigh, M. Swartz-bcrg- ,

M. Marks, J. It. Bostic, Webb, Gates,
Kskridge 6c Co., H. II. Fulenwider, B. A.
Newland, W. M.Clark, Kelly 6c Straclian,

Lamar Giulger, Frank Brown and
C. Baird.
The action of the commissioners in

granting this license caused a great deal
comment.
It is stated that Commissioner Clayton

received anunibcrol votesol prohibition
ists in the election Yesterday because of

promise he made them in effect that if
was elected he would never vote to

liccnscanothersaloon in Asheville. Vet he
voteil aye on the question todav.

Li:cnsc to retail liquor lor six months
from j uly 1 was also granted aslollows:
Battery Park hotel, Hampton 6c Feath-
erston, ODonnell, W.t). Mullcr.

A. Sorrells, ohn ( I'Douucll, Bonanza
wine and liquor company, J. II. Lough- -

ran, C. It. Melnlire, W. Connelly. Li
cense was rctuscd Aaron u ashington
and . II. (.alius.

The board adjourned at noon.

ADVISOR CONANT.

The Cause of His Resignation
I rom the Joint Hoard.

J. A. Conant, whose resignation of his

position 011 the advisory board was an
nouneed yesterday in Tin: Citizen, has
gone to New York, accompanied by Mrs.
Conant.

Mr. Conant expects to be absent several
months at least, and will probably decide
to make that city his home. His regis- -

nation will be tendered at the next regu
lar meeting of the joint board of alder
men an advisors.

Mr. Conant has been an earnest, hard
working member of the board, and his
resignation will be accepted with gen
uine regret by his fellow members.

Mr. Conant's resignation will be for
mallv presented to the joint board at
the meeting on Friday next. His succes
sor will probably be elected at this meet
ing, and every member of the board is
urged to be in attendance promptly at

o'clock.

SNOW AT DIvADWOOU.

South Dakota Never Heard of
Such weather ileforc In June.

Sr. I'Ai'i., Minn., June 5. A great
snowstorm is raging west of the Missour
river in South Dakota.

At Deadwood snow lwu been falling

steadily for ten hours, and lies on the
ground to the depth of ten inches. Traf
fic is almost suspended and the tempera-
ture has (alien below the freezing point

Nothing of the sort has ever before oc
curred in I unc 111 the northwest 111 tli
history ol the signal service. N. V. Sun

ANOTHER I.YNCHINti.

However the Wretch Had a Ire
liuiiunry Trial.

Aiml.wiiiooi.a, Fla., June 7 Sunda
allernoon line Kauckcr, colored, com
niitted an outrage on the 1 1 year old

daughter of Joseph Hani, of this county
lie was captured by indignant citizens

and brought to town where he had a

preliminary trial. When the sherilT und
posse reached the jail with the prisoner
a crowd of infuriated citizens met
them and strung Kanckcr up to a tree
and riddled him with bullets.

North Carolina Men in It
H.vstinos, Neb., June 7. The cast-Bu- r-

bound passenger on the Chicago,
lington and (Juincy railroad was wrecked

by a broken rail near Idianola, Neb.,

this morning. The passengers escaped

with a bad shaking up. Among the pas-
sengers was a party of about sixty edit-
ors, with their families, returning from
the national editorial association at
San Francisco.

Oreuou Elections.
PoKTi.ANP, Ore., June 7. Herman (re-

publican) in the first congressional dis
trict was elected to congress yesterday
by 3,500 plurality, lilies (republican)
wus elected from the 2nd district by

about 4,000 plurality. Moore (republi-
can was elected supreme judge by at
least 0,000 plurality. The republicans
control both branches ot the legislature

Killed His DaiiKhtea.
Pichon Rivi-R- N. C.June 5. Special.

Section Master I crsen on Sec. .10 near

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
Jepot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
let created crcat excitement anionc
the other passengers they all thoucbtit
was a ease of suicide. Ladies fainted.
men rushed to the platform expecting to

his mangled form upon the track,
but the tact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Buncombe Pills" in his

itchel and would not start on his iour- -

ney without them. Hetookgreatchauecs,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
periments the first and only consider
ation should be genuincss. Buncombe
Sarsnpnrilla has stood the test of several
ears and today it is 111 greater demand

than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY'.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild.
yet efficient; do not cause uaiu or crim.
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we bc- -
ieve they are the best family pill vet ore- -
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

1 ry them aud judge tor yourself. F01
ale onlv at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yourselt or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
ind camphor ice as the ultimatums for

chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons find that the applica
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouoie. 10 such "CA.Ml'HO-GLYCLK-IN-

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly iier- -

lumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe ta
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. F'or sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOUUECT SHAPE"

SHOES FOR MEN.
1 will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $0. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo aud Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A LIFE-TIM- E.

conn; i:fori; they are
ALL GONE.

P. E. MITCHELL.
7

Men's Outfitter,
;H Putton Ave. Asheville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES,

1 am devoting all of my time to itudy of

the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
Klvc entire satisfaction in all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of theeyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N.C.

LARGE assortment just received,
ALL THE l'ANCY COLORS, PRICES

FROM 73 CENTS TO $0. ALSO

THE PEERLESS STRETCHER
AND HAMMOCK ROPES.

BLAINE'S CHAIRMANJ IV

THE "PLUMED KNIGHT" SECURES
the

ONE POINT.

A PRELIMINARY OROAM- -

ZATION KFFECTED.

THE CONVENTION THEN ADJOURNED UNTIL

TOMORROW MORNING.

MiNNiiAFoi.is, June 7.-- 10 n. 111. Mr.

Claikson lias been notified that a figlit
will be made on 1'asset's election as tem
porary chairman by the presentation of
Cnlloni's name by the Harrison faction.

11a. m.- -It will probably be 12:30
before the convention is called to order.

12:21 p. 111. The convention has been
called to order. The scene is an inspiring
one as every nook and coi ner of the yast

is
building is filled with humanity. in

12 42 p. m. I'assctt was elected tem
porary chairman by acclamation, the
Harrison men not opposing him. Cheer-

ing

a

and a storm of applause greeted him

as he stepjicd forward.
12: p.m. The mention by Passett of C

torepublican "reciprocity" was cheered

vociferously.

12:55 p. in. Tremendous applause
greeted Fassctt as he named the rcpubli
can leaders and said, "Harrison and
Blaine."

1:05 p. m. A "free and honest" ballot
took the crowd immensely.

1'iissctt devoted a great deal of his

speech to the injustice of the democratic
denial of sulTrngc in the south.

These references finally resulted in the
audience calling "Keed, Reed, "Reed," and
calls for him to come forward. Keed

finally rose and came to the platform
to speak. (Great cheers.)

Keed was frequently cheered. Loud
calls were made lor Mckinley. lie rose
to his feet and was loudly cheered.

1:23 p. 111. Tenipcrary organization
was effected and then Sewell of New Jer-
sey offered a resolution that the roll be
called and the chairman of each delega
tion announce the nicmhcis ol the com
mittees selected.

1:54 Convcntioncd adjourned till 11
o'clock tomorrow.

Minneapolis, une 1 lie morning
opened murky, and the tired politicians
were slow in assembling around heart
quarters. The situation is unchanged
since midnight, when Kluine was gaining
a little. At the Harrison headquarters
Ocneral Michcnor, ot Indiana, was lay
ing out plans for the work of the dav
It is apparent that the efforts of Mr
Harrison at present arc principally de
voted to holding in line the southern
vote which show some signs of wenkning
and to keep true to their assurances the
delegates Irom Missouri, Iowa, Illinois
and other states where the lllaine senti
meiit has heretofore been rampant and
where there arc some delegates who
but tor their instructions, would be in
clined to again follow their leader.

Griffin, ofstate of Indiana
speaking for the Harrison people, ex
pressed undiminished confidence in the
nomination of the president. He dcclar
that it was Harrison against the field

and asserted that the
tionites, realizing that they could not
beat Harrison with lilaine alone, were
trying to bring out Cullom to divide the
strength ot the 1 resident m Illinois:
Kusk to cut into the 1'iesidetit in the
Badger State; Alger to capture the
doubtful votes in Michigan amlMcKinlcy
to swing the Ohio votes 111 line.

Grifliu was informed that lllaine claim
cu that the Mckinley movement was
started by the Harrison people.

He said that was untrue and that the
president would be the only man the
Harrison people would bring up.

A Harrisonman was in consultation
with Powell Clayton, of Arkansas and
the Missouri delegation and others at 5j
o'clock this morning for the purpose of
keeping the lines in'thc southwest intact. A

visit to some of the delegation shows that
the president is the stronger on a direct
vote between the south anil lllaine than
he is on the indirect propositions, such
as the selection of chairman, the organi-
zation of the committee or any motions
of a preliminary nature. Men who are
naturally Blaine, but are instructed lor
Harrison, feel at liberty on these indirect
propositions to vote according to their
personal wishes, borne ol tlicni nncltncir
instructions irksome and there is a strong
movement on foot on the part ol the

people to convince
the doubtful men that the circum
stances have changed so as to relieve
the binding element from their ill'
structions. Some of the delegates
arc a little inclined to listen to these argu-
ments and are not unwilling to be con
vinced, but they hesitate at this time
to get on the wrong side and violate
their instructions- -

The full committee last night ratified
the election of the in the
Mississippi, South Carolina and Ala-

bama contested election cases.

The Convention opeim.
The convention was called to order at

12:24. After prayer thccall of the conven
tion was read by Dc Young, of Minne

apolis. At 12:40 p. 111. Mr. Clarkson
announced that the national committee
had recommended Fnssett for temporary
chairman, lie was elected by acclama
tion, the Harrison men not opposing
him. Great cheering and a storm of
applause greeted him as he stepped for
ward to read his speech.

N. C. DELEGATION.

Two For nialne A Hitter fr'litbt
By Republican Tenllmouv.

Minneapolis. Minn., June 7. Special

The North Carolina delegation organ
ized by the election of E. A, White, chair
man. Dr. Wilcox is on the committee on
credentials. 1. C. Piitclmrd is on the
platform of the national committee.
The committee ousted Nichols and seated
Williamson. Cook says the delegation
is solid for Harrison, but Cheek and

cc Cream Freezers,
efrigerators. I

ce Chests,
Water Coolers,

ly Fans,
ly Traps,

Dish Covers, b

lower Pots, m
V)

Oil Stoves, (A

Gasoline Stoves, s
Mason's Fruit Jars,
Ohio Stone Ware,

elly Tumblers,
?ancy Baskets,

Market Baskets,
Wood Fiber Ware,
Knives, Porks,

Spoons,
China & Glassware
louse Goods, etc.

ALL THESE GOODS CHEAP AT

hrash's Crystal Palace

CELERY SAUCE,

This sauce contains all the

curative properties of fresh

grown celery plant. It is a

liwh that will add piquancy

to chops, steaks, veal, fish,

mutton, etc., and is tlw best

preparation ever known for

liiclMi salad. For stilt; by

OWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We arc closing out

BUllT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, discount.

11EKI! IS A SPLENDID CHANCE l'OK YOU

A 1'INli LINE OF

Trunks and Satchels
JUST KliCUlVHO.

Call aud See For Yourself.
HATS, UMBKEl LAS, RIDING

LBOOINGS, IJTC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

JO I'attou Avenue. Asheville, N. C

Report of tlie Monthly Meeting
Held Yesterday, A

The following report of the meeting of

Flower Mission is furnished The
Citizen by the secretary, along with
sonic pertinent remarks on the line of the

work done:
"The regular monthly meeting of the

Associated Charity was held on Monday
afternoon, June 0, tit the residence of

Mrs. W. H. l'cnland, on Haywood
street.

The proceeds of the Dairy Maid's
Fete, with several personal contribu
tions, have enabled the treasurer to set-
tle the most pressing bills, and the mem-
bers

ill
are greatly encouraged in their

work.
For the benefit of those friends who

ire constantly calHug the Flower Mis by
sion to account for helping d

6cmen who ought to be at work, and thus
encoaragiug pauperism, 1 make the lol- -

owing statement :

uacll superintendent is requested to
put on the vagrant list the name of any
man able to work who reluses to support
his family. This list is then sent to the the
city authorities who have promised to
see that this measure is enforced.

'Another feature ol our work bv which C.
wchopctohclpthepoorto help themselves

a mending bureau, to be established
connection withthe central office. This of

bureau, we trust, will be ol benefit to
both rich and poor, bv giving the former

reliable place to have clothing mended,
and by supplying the latter with work.
Clothing lelt at 21) Spruce street any
ilternoon between the hours ol .1 and

will receive prompt attention, a notice M.
which bachelors arc asked to give

special heed.
InthenlJsenccol the president irom the

next three meetings, Miss Aston was H.
unanimously elected and I.
will till the place during the summer
months,"

tVINI, RAIN, 1IAII.. of

They Have it All Their Own Way
Awhile Today.

One of the bar lest wind, rain and hail a
lie

storms Asheville has known in years
visited the city this afternoon about
12:35 o'clock, continuing for over a half
hour. The storm came with little warn-

ing, and in a few minutes Uiestrcets were

filled with miniature rivers. G.
The creeks in the city were out of bant

in a little while. Town branch rose to
such an unprecedented height as to cover
the street car track in Cripple Creek. A

small wooden addition to a store house
in the Creek was lifted from its founda-
tions and carried down as far as the
street bridge leading to Scratch Ankle.

The water subsided almost as swiftly
as it came, and at
was at about its usual mark.

In the vicinity of the Glen Rock the
rain poured down like a water spout.
There was no hail there. The water
cleaned out the lower Hour of the hotel,
washing away barrels of beer, crates of
chickens, a car load of wood, and
drowned the gas machine. It looks as
though there were twenty ear loads ol
merchandise under the bridge. Some
lumber washed out from the Carolina
Wood working company yards. The
bridgejust below there was lifted up in-

to the street.
The running of street cars was sus-

pended from 12:31) to 3 o'clock.

ItV I.ItniTMMi.
How Will Bradford I.ohI tkitt I.llc

Yesterday Afternoon.
When the lightning's stroke that cut

3
short the earthly existence of Will Iirad- -

Ibrd fell yesterday, the workmen on the
new liailey street school building were

in the act of seeking shelter. They had
just covered the walls with planks and
started to the workshop onlv a few feet
away.

The stroke that killed Bradford struck
about 2:10. He was knocked off the
wall, falling on his back. His hat was
torn oil' and the pieces scattered near
where the body fell. The clothing 011

Bradford's left leg was torn from thigh
to ankle, as if the threads had been rip-
ped with a knife. Some portions of his
underclothing were scorched, and the in-

step of the left shoe was ripped.
Lightning also struck a water pipe at

the building, entering the ground at that
point. A man named I'attnn was sitting
on a barrel about two leel trotn the pipe
it the tune. He received 110 shock.

Bradford had been in Contractor West
ill's employ only a lew hours, and had

been carrying brick. Mr. Wcstull had
the body removed to the undertaking
rooms of Blair & McDowell.

Bradford's remains left on the 2;30
train this afternoon lor the deceased s
old home in Caldwell county, accompa-
nied by Will Kradlord, of this city, a
cousin ol the dead man.

TO CARRY THE BANNER.

Homer I.. Ferguson Commands
the Successful Company.

The Charlotte Chronicle's Sunday
Washington letter says of Homer L. Fer

guson, ot Wavncsvillc:
The North Carolina 'colony at the

capital is jubilant over the fact that the
ejlor company ol the I nited states naval
academy is to be commanded by a North
Carolina boy. The annual competitive
drill for the honor of carrying the colors
took place at Annapolis Thursday
morning, between the four companies
omposing the battalion ol naval cadets.

Capt. Homer L. Ferguson was tn com-

mand ol the successful company, and the
colors were presented to him by a beauti
ful Maryland girl, who was the belle 01

the occasion. It is nlsonmntler ol pride
to the people of the old North state that
Capt. Ferguson graduated this year sec
ond 111 a class tlurtylour. -

A Double Charge.
J. B. Sams was arrested

today on a double charge of ndultery
and whipping his paramour, Ganic An-

drews, of Peach Tree row. For the lat-

ter offense Recorder Miller fined Sams
$10. The first charge was heard before
Justice Israel. Sams and the woman
waived examination and gave bond for
their appearance at the next term of
court.

Too Much Him to Swallow.
London, lime 5. Dr. Parker in his ad

dress at the City Temple today said
that, while he believed it possible lor a
person to be both a politician and a gen-

tleman, the supposition was the severest
strain that could be put upon human
faith, .

Common sense teaches
that to buy judici-

ously means

d MONEY SAVED

And in this connection
points directly to our
store, where every uol
lar counts for

100 CENTS
R worth of benefit to you

m merit, quality, mian
I jtity and value, and the

result of each transac-
tion with us will be asE good as gold

S
I'D; COOPER,

North Court Square.

IE 1I?

Ill kJL

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
will foftlic next two weeks sacrifice its

entire new stock oftrcsb, stylish

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KEGl'LAK 1'KICK I'OK CASH.

These prices hold for everything in stock

Many goods less than cost.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies

WALL PAPER.
30 Niiutii Main Sthukt, Asiikviixk, N. C

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Wc havr some very desirable timber prop
ci ties for sale at a low figure. We can allow
you full ck'Acriptiou nt our otlicc. One fine
AHbcstoa mine for sale. We can show to
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

Troy Steam Laundry

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

SPECIAL OFFER
VIENNA

CHINR DINNER SETS,

$18 65,

GOOD VALUE AT $25.

STERLING SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, ETC.,
ALL OF BEST MAKES.

PAPIER MACIIE GOODS

J. II. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

China, Glass, Cutlery and Silverware

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

TO THOSE WI8HING

FINE GOODS
as well at the

LOWER - GRADES.
GRBAT VARIETY OF

French, English and German

DINNER WARE
From $8.50 to 100. .

FINE FRENCH CHINA TEA SETS,

4 to 18.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY OF

DECORATED TOILET WARE,

FROM $2.75 TO $30.

Bushntli, on the Murphy branch, wasi
handling a 34- calibre Winchester rifle

yesterday, when it was accidentally dis-

charged and instantly killed his little
daughter six years old.

In Bad Hamilton County.
Cincinnati, June 7. In the democratic

primaries in Cincinnati and Hamilton

A Large Assortment of

LAWN TENNIS GOODS.
Spalding's Baseball Goods. The largest lo

ever shown In the city. Call and exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE.county last night, the men
carried everything, not more than four
friends of the being elected
of the G5 delegates to the state

Bailey are for Blame.
The fight is warm aud bitter, and both

sides claim the victory.
Jeter C. Pritchard.

17 PATTON AVENUE.

L. Blomberq, Prop r.


